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CHAPTER VII, Continued

. Drnce lny quietly tugging at tho
ropes thut hound him. If he could
uprlng out free, whnt a scattering he
would make nf them ! They stopped,
entering some sort of doorway, and
rested the canoe on the ground. Toncz
lighted n candle, nnd Drnce saw that
he was In an old cabin, almost ready
to fall. They rolled him out on the
floor, face down, nnd beneath his nrms
they passed the paddle of the canoe,
so that he could not turn over. Then
the others went out, leaving Tonez
holding the candle.

"Does the kind gentleman know why
they gono7 They go to get the dry
rushes' nnd the dead bark. For why?
To make tho Are. It Is not cold, no?
But they will mnkc the fire of tho cab-
in, nnd when the morning come, there
will be tho ashes of the kind gentle-
man; nnd the people they will say:
'Ah, he He down to sleep, nnd .burn

' up.' "
Draco heard them piling their mur-

derous fuel Into a corner. Again ho
appealed to them, tried threats, told
them thnt his friends would bang
them; but they laughed, Tonez bend-
ing over him with the candle.

"In a few minutes I light tho blaze
and take the candle away . . . You
talk of Stepho'n daughter. Remember
sbo may love me some, too."

"You Spanish devil 1"

"The kind gentleman he come close.
I'm Portuguese. But no matter. When
Btopho come, wo tell him whnt we do,
nnd ho pat us on the back and give us
money. But the light would hurt the
kind gentleman's eyes when ho lie
thnt way on his jaw. I will not stoop
so low Avlth the candle . . . Oh, whnt
a line pile they got I It will mnko (he
hlnzc beautiful. All ready, yes? I will
touch It off."

Drnce could not sue him, but he
heard the first crackle of the dried
ruBlM1, utiw the flame dim tho candle
light. Now he cried aloud, the 'men

laughing, the mounting tlamc crack-
ling louder. Tonez came buck to him.

"We leave you now. You will not
need tills candle to light you to bed:
so I blow It out, see? And I take It
with me," .

They hastened out, and he heard
them laughing as they ran through the
underbrush. With alt his harnessed
might he strove to brpalt the puddle so
that ho might roll toward the door, but
It was strong, and he broke only the
tip of the blnde. A louder crackling
told him that the dry boards abovo
were catching. Soon the roof would

"We Leave You Now. You Will Not
Need This Candle te Light You to
Bed." ,

fall In ; great sparks would fly upward,
fall nnd hlsi In the water.

Why should he Ho there, seeing nil
this In his mind, ho wondered. He had
read thnt men appronchlng death
sometimes speak foolish words, nnd
here he lny. with his mind on trivial
things. Soon ho would writhe In' a
furnace. How all about him glared!
Ho wondered how long It would be be-

fore a tongue of flame should lick him
wltlt its agony . . .

And then something touched his
band, something cold and swift. A
knife cut tho ropcB that bound him;
nnd In his great and sudden Joy Draco
almost lost his reason. But he did not
cry out; no word was spoken. Just
ono look, and then ho screened her
from tho flumes as they fled through
the door, out, through UfiUt. Inta

tho slmdow of the trees. Ami (lion lie
spqket "God blew you, Nadlnel"

lie hud held Iter linnd, lending her us
tlioy run, but now In tho alinduw safe
fmm danger. lOie withdrew It from
him, mihI when he ronched ngnin to
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tnltc It, she shook tier bend.
Wo. it must not be I told you to

go quick, but you did not go ijulek
enough. Thon ToneK he see your boat
and with the others, he wult for you.
I nni around nnd I watch hint, with,
tin. knlff. tn stub him If lio hurt my

brave frlen Then In dim light I see
them carry the bout, and I think they
have killed you; and I steal along to
stab, but then I know you are In tho
bont. All I do then was to watch till
they go, and then I go In. It was not
hard to do. No."

"You are an angel."
She laughed, shaking her head.
"Angel9.do not go into the fire. They

do not belong there . . . Now, I tell
you. I show you the crooked way,
through the woods and out to the
river. The moon hns come, nnd we can
see. If you know the way, you nre
safe; but If you do not, you mire down
and die In the ooze, nnd not In the
flame. You would please follow me
now."

He followed her, hoping that she
might be slow, to prolong the Joy of
his being with her, but she was agile,
walking swiftly. Sometimes she would
turn slightly about to wnrn him of a
dangerous place, and once she smiled,
the moon full In her face. "Tell me,"
he Inquired then: "What has passed
tonight, I hope, does not' change what
wns set for Thursday."

The land was beginning to rise, and
she wns walking faster.

"Thursday you may come."
She halted In an open space nnd

pointed townrd the river.
"Tho bird, I hear him sing now. Tho

mngnolln trees are over there. And
now It was again good-night.- "

She gave him no chance to detain
her, for In an Instant she was running;
nnd he stood looking till In the deep
shade her form was lost.

Old Stepho had not come home whon
tho Creole girl reached tho houBe In
tho swamp. Sho sat down to think and
to listen to his footstep. lie did not
come; and undressing, sho lay down,
mused a long time nnd slept ... A
knocking on the door and Stepho'n
voice called her:

"The sun ho was high, but tho Icctle
gel she sleep."

Soon sho came out, and he drew her
to hhn nnd pressed his
check against tho coll of her hnlr.

They sat where the house threw its
cool slindc. Slowly he rocked in ills
big chair,' looking up nt the cane that
hid his homo.

(
"This air, he good. . lie comes

through salt marsh from tho Gulf,
with not the malaria. You bloom al-

ways like the llowcr."
"But, Father, when do we lcav

here? It must not bo thnt we nre
lice to live all the time?"

"11a! The little bird wish to leave
the ne.tt, to try her wings? That is tho
way of birds and women. Soon, I sup-
pose, you will wish to ninrry sonic lino
man and leave your old father."

"No It Is not thnt I love you . . .
But It Is lonely here, nnd "

"Mr. Boyce, he is a fine young man.
If you nmrry hhn, you would not so
much leave me. I see him often. Ho
buy from mc thc mules and cattle
which I bring down from the hills.
Why you no 'wish to marry him?"

"But 1 do not love him."
"You would soon learn ; ho Is a flno

young num. I owe him much ; and ho
know much about my business that he
would keep quiet about If If he was
of the family. And he would take you
often to tho city and give you rich

and diamonds."
"My dresses they are line enough. 1

have the diamonds, too. But you must
know that I get loncsomo hero. I
cannot piny with tho book all tho tlmo
. . . You are going ngaln to buy cat-
tle In the hills, nre you not?"

"I will buy thorn, yes."
"And you must on Thursdny go to

tho hills?"
"Yes, on tho Thursday, I will go."
lie fell asleep, for ho was tired; and

when the sun came about, sho drew
his chnlr Into tho shade. He opened
his eyes, patted hor band nnd slept
again. She hoard a slight sound, and
looking, saw Toncz coming through tho
cane. Swiftly sho advanced toward
htm, with hand upraised,
him.

"You must mnko no noise, no Is
asleep."

"But I have come to tell htm thnt
tho carpetbagger spy ho gono to como
bnck not aguln."

"Go awny, nnd you enn como back
and toll him."

"No, I stay and talk to you."
Stepho's voice called out. "Toncz,

come. I nm here."
Sho did not wish to hear them talk.

Sho looked at tho Portuguese and
mused as sho walked away: "You do
not know, you scorpion, how closo you
como to the stab. Your tlmo willJ
come, and I watch you."

CHAPTER VIII

It wns a long tlmo before Draco
found a boat to sot him over to the
opposlto shore. It was so late when
ho reached tho Bothpage placo that he
did not go up to his room. Tho houso
was so quiet, the hounds themselves
asleep, that ho stole Into tho garden
to pass the remnlnder of tho night on
& couch In tho summer house. Tho air
was heavy with roses breathing in
through tho lattice, nnd as ho straight-onc- d

out, grateful for repose, this
thought curao to him:

(To Be Continued.)
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To Whom It May Concorn:
Tho special commissioner appolntod '

to locate a public road as follows:
uogmning it u southeast, cornor of

section 29. and tho northeast cornor

II rs a r es i i isections .u anu a, 10 mo norm lino
of township 10, thonco south between
sections S and G and sections 7 and 8,
18 nnd 17 to tho south lino of section
17, thence east about 80 rods between
sections 17 and 20, all In Lincoln
County tho abovo described
road Is to bo GU feet wide, has re-

ported in favor thereof, anyone hav-
ing objections thereto or clnlms for
damages by tho reason of tho estab
lishing of tho above described road
must fllo tho samo in tho offlco of tho,
County Clerk of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock noon
of tho 10th day of September 1922, or
saiu road will bo allowed without .

roferonco thereto.
WItnss my hand and official soal

this 28th day of Sptembor, 1922..
A. S. ALLEN,

County Clork.

NOTICE OP PETITION

Estato No. 1913 of Robert A. Mc.
Knight, deceased in tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

The stato of Nobraska. To all

PrP?rty
I)U,klrI!

lurccioso

bidder Racer

.f"11 mount
S?t?;t?T 2.5-10-

.0

Nebraska.
Plaintiff,

husband,
unknown,

first,

unknown,

Frank

Southwest

Interested 1113 nrBt' truo Stato Scn-tak- o

beon F,ora stewart' Bte-.ol- or from the thirteenth Scnltorial
husband' thoappointment of William

S. as Administrator "ZlTZlT T" SlocuS' of State
which h10lr8' reaentatlvo from Eighty-nint-h

on November 3, 1922 other representative
interested in estato ed LawsM

rwVn decoaaed, thc 'one Stato
4, 1922. ..,..,., tho

C. Woodhurst,
County Judgo:

NOTICE OF SALE

rTTTWhoreas G. R. Hoovor,
did on tho 11th day of August,. 1922,'

and deliver certain prom--
isBory noto to V. Busklrk, and
did on tho same date to secure
payment of said noto, and
llvor to tho said Roy BuBklrk, a&
mortgageo, a first mortgago on
Ford Motor No. Lincoln

No. That said mortgago was
given to secure tho of Elghty-on- o

arid 90-1- ($81.90) dollars with
nt por from date, of

which nmount nnd 30-1-

(?27.30) became duo on
15, 1922. Said mortgago

was duly recorded in the offlco of tho
Clork of county, Ne-

braska on said date. said mort-
gago provides that It dcrault is mnd
in tho of any of said
debt whon duo, if said property
abandon, tho wholo
uocomo the mortgageo
soil sumo, and

Whoreas default has boon mado in

th payment due Soptomuor Iff, 1922

Nebraska,

Company,

sandpaper

cautioning

Nebraska,

and wild O. It. Hoovor, tho mortg- -
Rrnr , nK V"

" 7Jl S i
?

fcolS"s
, uuw Muiuuy saiu

mortg nml m ,

North, Platto, Nebraska, to tho high- -
for cash tho Ford

Mot" T--l LI" r No" 83C,oln nfty to,
fi C,

, mJ" ',t0 of
nm (?83 25) do1

and th0 cost herein accrued.
ROY V. BUSKIRK,

Mortgagee.

NOTICE!

In tho District Court of Lincoln
County,

Moarl K Jax,
vs.

Jones, wife of Joseph T. Jones, de
ceased, her first, real, and true namo
unKnown, uora True, hor

his firBt, real and true namo
Ed Miller, Miller, his

wife, her real and true name
unknown, Will Jones, Joncfl,
his wife, hor first, real and true namo

Ward Jones, Jones, his
wife, her first, real and true name un-

known, Walter Jones, Jones, his
wlfo, her first, her real and truo name
unknown- - Joseph Jones Jones,
his wife, her first, roal and true name
unknown, Jonca, Jtonos,

uujr miuruuL in liny iunu in
Mm fnlltiiPlnnr A n n nvitli .1 f"w""b piumiaua,
to-w- it: Tho Quarter

vostod

persona in aald Estato wuo' llor roal and namo. For tho election of one
unknownnotico that a petition has

filed for tho Wiirt' hor flrat' roal and Sonl 0toacd by Scs

McKnight of said ono Rop.
estato, has beon sot for hoar--! tho
lng heroin at' persons district, as apportion-1- 0

o'clock A tho of Joseph T. by tho Session of-- 1921.
Jones, aiid all other porsons For election re-Dat-ed

. nrosentatlvo from Nintleth re.
Wm. H.

mortgagor,

oxocuto his
Roy

the!

execute de-- 1

V.

ono
Rncor, Coun-

ty 83.

amount

interest 10 cent
twenty-seve- n

dollars'
September

County Lincoln
That

payment part
or is

then amount shall
duo and shall

tho

the

!
V',

....v,w,..

est ono

True,

all

(SWVi) of Section Nino (9), Town- - holding said election there will
ship Eleven (11) Range Twenty-Si- x De submitted fo r adoption or rojec-to- R

T.,n, ri' mk-- i, Hon under tho referendum, as pro- -
'

real names unknown, Defendants.
Tho above i named defendants will

take notice that on tho 12th day of
September, 1922. Mearl E. Jacox, the
Plaintiff, filed Ms petition in tho
District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against tho abovo dofond- -

ants, thc object and prayer of which
is to quiet title in tho plaintiff to
the .following described premises to-w- it:

The Southwest quarter (SW)
of Section Nine (9), Township Eleven
(11), Range Twenty-Si- x (2G). Lincoln
County, Nebraska, Tho plaintiff
prays that tho defendant bo required
to set out their claims and that in the
event they fall to do so that they be
forever barred therefrom and that the
tllnlnMff lu ilrfr-lnvr.- nwnnr nf onlil

promises. You are required to answor
said petition on or before tho 30th
day of October 1922.

Dated th's 14th day of .Septemb5r,
1322.

Mearl E. Jacox, Plaintiff.
By D. E. Harper His Atfy.

Ideal Oil
for Ford

. The

Ford Motor Company recommendsTHE use of a light oil in Ford motors.
Polarine Medium Light ansefs this require-
ment perfectly. And because of its exceptional
heat resisting powers, uniformity and purity,
it is giving perfect satisfaction in thousands
of Ford motors in Nebraska today.

Use Polarine Medium Light exclusively for
winter service and by so doing you will
lengthen the life of your Ford and keep the
motor "up to scratch" at all times.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

nfjIICTION PROCLAMATION.
By vlrturo of tho Authority

hIfl

representatives,

of

the

In mo by tho constitution and tho
,aw8 of tho Btat0 of Nobraska, I. A.
s- - A.,len. .count?. .clorf of, L,,nco.ln
uuumy, Biuio ui iNt'uriisica ,uo noreuy
tllrcct and prociaIm that ft general

by law' tor 1,10 following purpose, to- -

U , ,For tho olcc
States Senator.

Por0tho clcciilon of one Judco of
Supremo court for tho sixth

Supremo Court Judicial District, as,
provided by tho constitution of tho
State of Nebruska.

For the election of one Congress.
man from tho Sixth Congressional
District In tho stato of Nebraska.

Also for tho election of ono Con
gressman in and for tho Sixth Con-jjrosslo-

District to fill vacancy
caused by tho death of Moses V.
Klnkaid, the oto for said Congress,
man to be taken on sopnrato ballot,
so mat snld ui nifty bo canvasud
and returns th eof mado as provid
,ea by law.

(Soc Section 2250 of the Complied
StaAl1u.t(?a ,f A?22;?n . , ,

lo wing State OfflS
Ono Governor -

One Lieutenant Governor
Ono Secretary of State
Ono Auditor of Public Accounts
One State Treasurer.
One Attorney General
Ono Commissioner of Public Lands

land Buildings.
Ono Railway Commissioner

-- trnrHnn

nroanntntk'o rllntrtot no nnnnrHnnnr' ar Mr

Dy tne seBgion laws of 1921
At the same tlmo and placo of

vlded by th0 congtulutIon Houso Roll
n0 qo, House Roll No. 193, House
Roil No. G17, and Senate File No.
305, said bills Having been passed by
iho Fortieth Regular Session of tho

of the State of NobraskaLegislature
Also"tho following county officers,

to-w-
it:

One County Clerk.
Ono Register of Deeds.
One County Treasurer.
One County Sheriff. '

One County Attorney
Ono County Surveyor
One County Commissioner, Second

ulrlctAOne County Superintendent of Pu
bc ,nstrlIctlon.

Also following Precinct officers:
One Precinct Assessor,
One Justice of Peace for each pro- -

Olnct.

to 8 o'clock p. m.
Ono Road Overseer for each road

District.
Given under my hand and the

seal of Lincoln county, Btato of No-

braska, this 29th day of Sept, A. D.,
1922.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clork.

Motors

W vt Ifl ATt--h FlattC

seventh

dresses

COME AND StE US

Palace Cafe

PalaceBazaar
Evorythlng first class and prices
reasonable. Opposite Union Pacific
Station.

J. S. TWINEM. M. D.

(Homeopath)

Medicine and Surgery

Hospital Facilities

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Office Phono 183 Residence 283

JOHN S. SIMMS, Jtt. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Office Phono 83 Residence 38

DH. REDFIELD
Physician, Obstetrician, Surgeon

X-R-

Calls promptly answered Night or Day
Phones. Office G42 Residence G7G

DIU J. 11. MeKIHAIIAN
Practice Limited to Disease of

Women and Surgery
, Over Rexall Drug Storo .
Phones: Office 127 Residence G56

GEO. B. DENT
Physician nnd Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstetrics

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Offlco 130 Residence 115

OTIS Jt. PLATT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-K-

Dlagnoss and Treamont
Over Union State Bank

Office Phone 29GW Houso Phone 26R
Office Phone 241 Res. Phone 217

L. C. DItOST
Osteopathic Physician

North Platte, Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building.

WM. "WALDORF
Tinner

Makes or Repairs. anything mado of
Tin or Sheet Metal.

510 Locust Under General Hospital

Office 340 Houso 488

DR. W. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Physician

Over tho Oasis North Platte

BR. E. C LYNCH

Eyo Ear Noso and Throat
Glasses fitted accurately'

UTcr Dixon's store
NORTH PLATT:

DR. M. B. STATES
Chiropractor

Rooms 5. G, 7 Btrfldtng & Loan Bldg.

Office PhonX 70 Res. Phono 1242

IVl'. PRITCIIARD
yttrndunto Veterinarian

Veterinarian and
doputy Stato Veterinarian.

y Hospital 315 South Vine Street
Phones. Hospital G33 Resldenco 633

DR. HAROLD II. WALKER
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Noso nnd

Tliroat
Offices over MeDonald Bank

Phone 356

DR. L. A. SNAYELY
Dentist

X-R- ay Diagnosis Oxygen and
Gas Anesthesia for Extrnctloas.

Over Union State Bank
Phone 236.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES
Licensed Embalmors

Undertakers nnd Funeral Directors
Day Phono 41 Night Phono Black 6t8

DR. HAROLD FENJTER
Osteopath

Over HIrachfeld's
Office Phono 333 Res. Phone 1030

ED KIE RIG
Auctioneer

For dates and tonns call at
First National Bank
. North Platto, Nob.


